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- Desarrollo  de guía n° 2 unidad III “ Going 

places 

 

 Activity book 

Desarrollar página 39, actividades 1 y 2 



 

 

1. Think about your city or town and answer the following questions. 

(Piensa en tu ciudad o pueblo y responde las siguientes preguntas.) 6 pts 

 1. Where do you live?  a) city b) town c) village 

Name: …………….......... 

2. Is there a famous place or 

landmark? 
 

3. How many people are 

there? 
 

4. Do you like living there?     

5. When is the best time to 

visit?    
 

6. What buildings and places 

can we find there?  
 

7. Where do you go with your 

friends?  
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 English  Activity guide  N:2  UNIT  3 Going Places  ( stage 12) 

Name: Class: 8th Grade 

Objetivos: Ampliar vocabulario e información  sobre lugares 

                 Demostrar comprensión de un texto 

Score: ………./ 30 

Habilidades:  Comprensión lectora, manejo de léxico,  expresión escrita  

% de logro: 



 
 
II.- Observe these places and label them with the corresponding activity 8 points. ( observa estos lugares 
y etiquétalos con su  actividad correspondiente 
 

buy books - take a train  -  go on an excursion - try local food - visiting monuments- watch a play 

- sunbathing - stay in a hotel - taking photographs. 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Museum Cathedral 

 
Theater 

Visiting Monuments   

 
Bookshop 

 
Train station Beach 

   

 
Hotel 

 
Countryside 

 
Market 

   



 

III.- Reading Activity:   HILLTOWN 

Hi Friends! My name is Sandra and I live in Hilltown. It is in the 

south of England. It isn't a very big town. About 9.000 people live 

here. There are about thirty shops in Hilltown and there are 

three supermarkets. You can buy everything in the town that you 

need. There are two banks and a post office in Main Street. There 

is a police station and a library too. You can find a big market 

where you can buy fresh fruit, vegetables, meat, and dairy 

products. I like going to the market with my mum. There are 

three churches in the town centre and there is a park too. In the 

park children can play because there is a playground. In our town 

you can find some restaurants and there are five cafés. My 

favourite café is Icecave. It's in Park Street and the ice cream is 

fantastic here' There are three elementary and two high schools 

in Hilltown. My school is in Mill Street. We have got a very nice 

building. Next to our school there is a sports centre. Every 

wednesday afternoon we play badminton. If you want to see a film you can go to the cinema in our town, 

but unfortunately there aren't any theatres here. I like living in Hilltown because it is a calm, neat place 

and people are friendly.               

 Vocabulary 

dairy: lácteos        friendly: amigable                        
 

1. Read the text quickly and underline all the places in a city you can find. 7pts 

(Lee el texto rápidamente y subraya todos los lugares que puedas encontrar en una ciudad). 

2. the text and circle the correct word. 6 pts 
●  Lee el texto y encierra en un círculo la palabra correcta. 

 
1. Sandra lives in a small village/country/town in England. 

2. There are thirty restaurants/police stations/shops in Hilltown and three 

beaches/supermarkets/post offices. 

3. Sandra likes going to the market/church/police station with her mum. 

4. In the town centre there are three churches/parks/cafés and a high 

school/market/park too. 

5. Sandra´s school/home/cinema is in Mill Street. 

6. There aren't any theatres/sports centres/libraries in Hilltown.   

 



 

3. Read the text again and complete the table. Follow the example. 
●  Lee el texto nuevamente y completa la tabla. Sigue el ejemplo. 3 pts  

 

Places  Activities 

shops example: buy everything 

market  

park  

sports centre  

 

 


